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' Inglds at Printing Offico. v.; Traeesdr la gnuimtt Oatnnt y

'nstes; gtrtctiiif; .WOMAN. with me in this enterprise, I shall ad-- 1 - ' ton Conveullon of 1800. ' 'r.i..ihi ainSiiA -

lug niiuio gum u.jnu... 11 We find In one of,our exchanges a re-

publication

It is not alonjs compositors whd will A terrible auloiJe occurred on Monday. .

BT GAWK. ''
laying which, he left the store.

' 7 of the-- allowing lettor from
The Charleston Courier relates the fo-

llowing:,'
enjoy the following;. It Is a capital and Nqvember(5tb,'at a village called Darrovr j
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'
. Street,- - near Hqdsbii.:i Jt teemsfflaa a. '. .. forcible illustration of a printing office di-

alogue
There's a onrlonsblbed, bnt whether its human, fen years have passed away .since the TnOMAS Jepfkbson, written in 1815, in

"We recollect oocasion dining eld resident, about' 40 years of a guj eame4 ,00 oneWM.08BORN,Comuon Pleas Judge, i Is a querv with somer it is known as A woman. occurrence of tbe conversation' recorded whiob that profonni philosopher and "A , Addtsoa hia tbroatwhiltTO BUSHNELL Probate Judge. In form, like a man 'though often more slender, with Mr. Yallandicbam, during tbe ses Mot;onkey,,vat ;

a. at. BARBER, Cl'x Com. Pl'ili, Dint. (Jr't And
'
the name we

"snail class ln the
'
femenlne id the preceding dialogue and Mr. Bar-

ton,'
statesman gives' pi views of an abnso sion of the Democratic Convention: of Foreman ef ijffici--J' Jones, what are laboring under a temporary fit piosnityr J

' Render. ' ; : ' ' . pale ani standing at the at now i . : " ' or daring ah "attack of delirium tremen;? 'd. W. HILL, gitatedlis you :Proieoutlng Attorney. That belnir determined, (though maidens may which as aincei a scandal to tho 1800, in this city. It was at. tho period
same dek i when firt Introddeed to the jjt Oomposlt!r-''I,B- Betting A injae oa

J f"bM US,") .J.- -- - whon tlie dclegotei from 'flie Boutn had
.

: t churohos oi the country, viz : the discus-

sion
fire' almost done.'r ' " " but recently the death of bia: !'Well aencrtoe as we can, ibis v genns some- - reader's attention. As page after page intimated their intention to withdraw from perate' mancoMrjirrr offmcers.i'Z ;. v thlngus.'; : ... or bis ponderous ledger was examined, of partisan politics in the pnlpit.' It Foreman "What is Smith about V- wife, and pecuniary losses induced him to

Then ladles prepare for "fits of conniption," its deliberations. , Secession, although of-

tenISAAO GATES, Auditor. For, courting no favor, we'll give the descrip-
tion.

his despair became deeper and deepor, is to be regretfed that the Reverend ele broached as a contingency,., bad not Compositor "Lie is engaged on 'A attempt to droyrn his trouhles ip the, fatal
HBMay till exclaimed: . horrid nmrder,'" , " bowl! with the result' shown. 'He had fogHERSHET, Treasurer. at, lost he r:' ; y. :tJn of Eden she first met with addicted to (his abuse of their ghostly yet assumed tho'shajie which forced itselfthe garden man, gyJOHN 0. BEOWN.Qlieriff. Foreman" Fipisb it been wit htime' hoarding "Wtfrquickly"I am ruined utlorly ruined 1" .' ; as as some past

And 'twas there, I believe,' that her flirting be-:- i! the oonViotianVas-- ' reality.1' AndGEORGE W. UKIE, Recorder. .I'gan.. ..' ;.'! " '"
. V.' ' ' "How so I" inquired ni'atn Stressor, (uuotions, cannot be induoel to read and upon' possible, and help Morse through with ley Dacott, and to several ya 'previonsbv those who. molt njircsi;rv-- .JOHN KEENE, SurTeyor. For Adam was young hadn't been much with tbe observations of

even sdo to to bis death bad been ver bard.who entered the counting room Jn season pouder a great: man, yon trying drinkingl8REAt MARKLE, Coroner. girls, ... ...... , ; edly of it as a remed, VwasV ao - e,,,aAnd was "smlt" nil at once with the voting la- - to bear Mr. Barton's remark, : ) whose opinions- on any subjcol, are enti-Oe- d About nine p'clock pn (9nnI..paonrnr
dy's cnrls. '' ; "The last European steamer brought ",1: I!?? Boo- -A paai. io themonev market. he left the' hotlso, and returning" abont

acted the to the highest consideration. ', uu . nuu nuuiu .o.tuci iciiu.b uBo the fondled aronnd him and dove,. uouoo.ui,
Till she the Innocent creature In love. news of the failure of the house of l'er-lo- the Constitutional t,

'Foreman "Thomas, what are yooi dis-- the same time on Monday,' went to biagot yonng the security, by '"I AMES MoNAULL, 1 K--
', Then, lobe Independent and moke his heart Jackson & Co., London, who arc in VVeoall tho attention of some of

cf the rights of the South, or, tribmiirkj"' W : "; - room-- : goon Mr. Dacon came to tbe boose
WM. CR4IO. Mnfirmtry Direotors. .... ache, j ' '...:. hun-

dred
Reverend hucksters hercabouts) witb and called for Mrdented to me the sum of nearly two political itwmas "rrisGsirfna put oiierv. cider, &IoCokey

. that she of .states wouldShe turned from her lover to talk to a snake separation thesy
And ever since then, since she fell from that thousand dollars, News of tbe fail-

ure
to 'the letter, and trust that a careful bo without conflict. The Presidential

Foreraan-"Sto- that and take hold of to assist in unloading it, Be replied that
. level,'.' ' '

.' hasbeoome general, and my creditors, of tho result in an im election bad not commeuoed.. The nomi-

nees

A run away horse. ' blocam, what in he wonld come' immediaictj. :A" qangb-
SCHOOL Shell Jilt akt lover to go with somebody else. same may orcation have been about this half f Dacon and said that', MrXJtJttlJfEBS, psnio stricken, are pressing in my papers

of were not yet before tho public. Mr. you ter t r. came out,
..and

to be odthed. The banks rcluse mo provement of the matter subject
Va!liandi"ha'n roso at the table, end witb hour 1 MeConkey had fallen upon the. floor,- - A '; :

R.
WM.OSliORN,

M. CAMPBELL
Ashland.

"
Edlivr'a Troubles. credit, and I have not the means to meet their discourses hereafter: great depth of feeling and earnestness of Slooum "Justifying the 'Compromise it was. known that be was drunk, no Bo-ti-ee

liabilities. It I could this measure sub set paid to it, and atorvaotwas .campass orisis, ' my up. jKLIV3 FRAUNFLTER, SaTonnah. . What's to be done ? The sheet's not full ' my
MR. JEFFERSON TO MR. WESDOVER. manner, said to those around : "Uentlo-men- ,

And yet we've not an Item more! .,,
;

perhaps I ceuld rally again, but it is im-

possible
March 1815, jf the Southern dcliates withdraw Foreman " You chap on the stool out saying that something Was the matter.

When times are so extremely dull, , ; my creditors are impnrtunato, Montioello, 18,
from the Convention, tho Democratic there, what arc you on now 1" Mr. Dacon then went to his roon; and

This
Oh, that

editing's
we had

a bore
some

!

fairy tale and I can not keep above the tide," re-

plied
Sir : On one question only I differ

tho only stay of the Union, awill
par-

ty, be Chap on the stool "Ob the 'table'you found him insensible, lying upon the floor,

1. Of some lone wanderer of the deep. , Mr. Barton. from him, and it is that which constitutes
secession cf tbe Stfuthern gave me." ": :' " with nine gashes upon one. aide of hit ( tO. disrupted, aJsxxmas, Cneliior, H.LuTiisa,Pr Hain't some one got a pup for sale I " What is the extent of your liabilities?" the subject of bis disoouree the right of

Stales will follow, and there will ensue
Foreman "Lay it on the table for the neck,' and four upon the other,. Bolh-- y

We'll htm 'Fill ST jrjlTlOJTAI, BjtJTK advertise cheap. discussion ot affsirs in tho 1 ' main arteries' hnd had beep "
Oh, that some switch were out of place, inquired Strosser. public pulpit.

bne of the most terrible and bloody civil present ; no room for lt.'f. windpipe cq ,
OF ASHLAND. OHIO. Some train of care smashed Ihrongu and thrd, "8eventy-fiv- e thousand dolljre," re-

plied
add .tho last words because I admit the

wort record." Genoral MoClcrnont, Compositor ''How about those 'Mu' Mr, iiacon immediately summonea too
Dircctorn. For then we nilghi UU 1111 this space ;

" Mr Barton. right in general conversation and in on
nioipal Candidates 7.' ". '. i neighbors, but the unfortunate man died

A dozen lines or so would do. , who was also ut the toblo, said: "Sit down
KVLBKRT LUTHER, I Q. H. TOFPINO Well wait a little while, It may be ' ' " "Would that s n in be sufficient to re-

lievo

writing, in which lost form it has been
Vallandicham : yon are always proohesv Foreman "Run

'

'em ia.' What did iq about five- - minutes sftet being disooyer- -
i ACOU CRALL, J. 0. JENN1NS8 We'll ret a notice from the 'Squire. . you ?" '

. . exercised in the admirable book yon have von sav. Rlnnnm V ' '" i

JAUE3 PURUf, j We wish the Queen would have a baby, favored with. ing."; Upon Whioh he responded ; "I '"It would." - ; now mo it. Slocum Shall t lead these "Men ofOr some one set the town on fire. speak earnestly, because I foot earnestly 7 rsWo exclusively aBanking buslnes Buy and Or If some brook would start up hill. 'Then, sir, you shall have it," said The mass of human conocrns, moral New York V ' -
. iand if live will besr-sntne-

ss to its this. Fact .Before the Peo-

ple.
sell Hasten Exchange and.Coin; lliscounl Some Ash "drownded" ln flood , ' iho knowl we you S. Keepget a is ficliofup Sl.rosser,. as ho stepped to the desk, and physical, lo vast, Foreman " No tbey are solid, ofup V" 5 'ea IndiTilualseourity. j.' Or, what would, he far Btrnnpcr still,. rulfillment Mr. Lincoln, on tho 11th day of

Rome patron bring a load of wood. and drewachejik for seventy-liv- e thousand edge requisite for man to conduct them to course. ' !t .. - .. ..,

three biabeforefi&jf Sell Revenue and Postage Btamps How glad we'd be to chronicle ,: " ' dollars., "Here, take this, and when yon the best advantage is so extensive, that The foregoing incident, we are Inform-
. Compositor "Do yon want a full faoed

April, 18GB, just day"
' "We all thatsaid: theLm--& The

But,
strange
hold! the

event,
(.beet's

no
already
one can

full
tell.. Deed more, do not hesitate to call upon no human being can acquire the whole cd, occurred at the table or Colonel Uen head to 'Jenny Lihd's Family T" ceded

death,
States

agree
are out of their

s

T. II. Bakkii, .A.'.;. L. B. BAl'llOARtlKK Patrons and Friends, a short farewell,. mo. Remember that it was from you I himself, and much loss in the dfljireo
Buist, of Ctarleslon, and is literally Foreman "No ; put 'em in small cans.ry relations with the Union' praoticalW. 8. proper'BaTTi.Kri, A. II. Mykuh. for the iiutruolion of others. It

'
received money to estoblish myself in bu-

siness." distributed in. eorrcbt, except that it was Colonel
Joseph, haven't yon got up that 'Capital and that the sole object of the Govern .'' ' has of necessity then boon ...

BAKER, BATTLES & CO, BANKERS. THE
lis

INVESTMENT
Two Merchants. - !'But that debt was .oanceled. several to different departments, each of which, of Ohio, not Geoeral McClernand, oi 111'

jcxe
Joseph
r

"No, sir j I'm out of sorts.".,',. lucnt civil
is to

and military in
them

regard
into

to
their

those
States,Or, again get

Dm I ere In Gold, BUver, Etclmnjjo .IT. S. Bonds, years ago," replied Mr, Barton, as a ray Mngly, may give occupation enough to inois, who spoke. The Colonel said : Foreman "Woll, throw io this 'Mil-lio- n proper, practical, relations. I believe
a.' iivuiiCllli HIUUV1, C11UO DIIIIIIJIH, OiK "Coo yoo loan dig two thousand dollars of hope shot across his troubled mind. tho whole time and attention of a single "Sit down, VallandigVam, you arc always of California Gold,' and when you're that it is not only possible, but,'' In fact,Discount op proved pnpcr, pn In It rest uu "True, replied 8trosser, "but tho debt individual. ' Thus wa havo teadicrs of through with it, I'll give some more."tlniA flpnnalta nt An n to establish myself in a stna.l retail oust. prophesying ;" and added, "yoq have read yoo easier to do this without deoiding or area

of that I has heen languages, ; teachers of mathematics, of Editoryrjlitude owo never "What do want t"ncss?" inquired a young man Dot jet out till half mad." Govern you considering whether those State havehistory are orof of med yonnataral chemistry,GENERAL. BANKING'' BUS1NES. canoi-lled- , and now 'hot tho scale is turn-e- philosophy, IJcvilioe-r"M- ote copy, sir."or Lib Icons, of a middle aged gentleman ever been cut of the Union,, than withinioine. nf law. of history, of rovcinment, Gist, of South Carolina, and his staff, wereI deem the Editor--"Hav- eit duty to oomo lo completed that. 'Elwho of my up you themselveswas pouring over a pile ledgers it. Finding aavely at home,etc Religion, t!o, is.a separate
10 the counting-roo- of one of the. larg. rescue." dcftttegenfcr2ato Empire. oquent thanksgiving Discourse f -

it would bo utterly immaterial whether
At this singular in tho tido of dnu iw UD, .iv, .iiv wi-

lly
sir t.,ud8' establishments in Boston. Iho per turn purillicnt, liupi'euo rD.eviljoe 'Yev- - L have inst they had hce abroad". -- Let' ts'Joiu in

fortune, Mr. Barton fairly for joy. one di.cmed reuisr arenrfrbw. set nn a (A ..rm lATinF ,f '.Tiiitt HOl'SE addMSSi.d turned toward the speaker weptson
01 men Arreiuua Wrd on Traitors. doisaj tbe. acts neocijarj to jeatosr ynoper,hied low. uancciionsHis taken fhst it aver or

acd htm lor momont with pap:r was up as asrcguiuiDg a V-- practical relations' between these. Stotea0??03ITE the MoNulty House. Ashland, 0 associates together under the name of assent and in less than month he
tl. iMillkr, l'roprietur. Good acconimoda look of surprise, inquired : was

bad pumed
in,

the crisis; and stood
a

perfectly socintions, and employ a religious teacher Artemns Ward, iK a letter to Punch, '..A QrciU TrnU,;,, and the Union and each forever after in-

nocentlyand reasonable bills, l "What security can you givo mo, Mr. hislions airoungeso indulge own opinion whethhis visit of LoU'of tbe seet or opinicu or winch describing toho Towersafe and seenre his credit increased and particularlioited. StroBser?" ; A truthgreater was never nttercd than er in doing acts, he brought the' 8fatahis business improved, while several oili-

er

they happen to bo, and contribute totnuke diln, thus speaks of traittrs :but pote' tbe"Nothing my replied the following, from the from without the Union, or only"for the Springfiold (Mass) gavafirms sunk under tho blow, and oould up a slipend as a compensation 'JBtJt'tJLTV MI 4i ISF, vounc man cromDily. A warden took ns in charge, and shoW' them hay- -.
not rally, whom was Mr. Ilawlcy, trouble of delivering them at such peri'ofr: cd Republican ' ' " proper assistance, they never;among the ''Traitor'sWM.MoNULTV, Proprietor. South Bide oi "Vbioli I fear would be below par in us Qate," the armcrs Deen out ot it.

'.Wain pir, et. Uisml Ohio, rrarket," replied Ibe merchant, smilio.i alluded to, at the commencement of this as they agree on. lessons in tho religion
in'

and things. The iraitdr s Gate is wido
' "Tho men who put down tho rebellion

ing
- - 'e

"Perhaps bo, said the young mun, article. ' they profess.': If they want instruction enuff to admit 20 traitors abreast, 1 should do not join in the demand fpr the future - 7
''but Sir. UartoD, remember that the boy "How did you manage to keep above in other scitneo and arts they apply to judge; but; beyond this. I couldn't see pua'iBhmcnt of the rebel but ii there is : JOHb BiUinga on Owlay
is not the man ; the. time may como when tide V.' inquired Mr. Hawley of Mr. Bar-

ton,
other instructors; and this is generally that it was superior 10 gates in gen'ral. a General who ptyer won a battle, a sol-

dier
Josh Billings saya of owls . . j '

joujt v. Iiirnm rjtrow-er- s note will be at readily one 'morning, several months uflrr tho business of early ma. But 1 suppis? Traitors, I will hero remark, are a onfort who invariably skulked whon fight-in- gjojies, the events last he met the there is hot a single instance of a con ere Burds is God's choiresters, .? .;recorded, as nit to beecceptrd as thai 01 any ether man," class of people.' It they wasn't they was dono, a camp follower whoATTORNEY AT LAW, Ashland, O. Partle which has their Tew the lion he gave majesty, few thelatter the his galinn employed preacher!to"True; very true," replied Mr. liarlon upon street, on .his way wouldn't bo traitors. Tbey conspiro to was over on hand to plunder towos, someattention and buular paid to Collecting strength, tew the foxtor tho mixed ot elephant
sineos in Probate Court. Office on Church mild'y, "but you know business men sel place of business. - .,'.. purpo e lecturing then1 bust up a country they tail, and they'er treasury agent or bis pimp, who has en-

riched and tew the tiger deceit. But
cunning,

thofrom in in to thepulpit chemistry medicine.
lixeot, between iluin and. Bandoslty. ' dom loan money without adequate sccuri "Very easily, indocd, can asusureyott," traitors. J bey bust fcer, and they be-

come
himself by levying black mail on

Ht. Barton. in the sciences and principles of govern-

ment,
burds, bis pets, have buty and song, jreplied traders thelv otherwise they nii"ht soou be reduced slatcsmon and heroes. or inhabitants of the South,

T. J. Ksxxr. R. M. Cauibeu to penury." ' "Well do tell mo how," continued Mr. or in anything but religion exclu-

sively.
Take tho ease of Glostcr, afterwards a civilian who was ready lo pour out the The owl is bird he

KEjrjrr cjjbpbelj,. At this remark the young man's eoun Hawley; "I lay claim to a good degree ol Whenever, therefore, preachers Old Dick the three, who may be seen at blood of every body else to save the na-

tionthese that
a game

feathers
; can whip

anyinstead of a lesson in religion, them thing woars after dark.
lenance become di athly pale, and, having shrewdness, but the strongest exercise of put

1 10 lower on horseback, la a heavy are the men who are now ea-
gerAt Ashlond, Office He is wise and hootsATTORNEYS LAW, 0.: off with a disoourse on the Copcrnican a burd, at most

In thebriok observed 0 silence of several moments, be my wits did not save me; and yet, yon, tin overcoat take Mr. Ulostcr s cose. to kiok the prostrate foe and onnfi.on Church Streot.,
tVestof Calm's Store.

builJiitgim
' inquired in a voice whose tones indicated whose liabilities wore twice as heavy as ,;yslein, on ohemionl othmtcs, on tho con Mr. G. was a oonspirutor ot the deepest oate his valuables ; these are the men who

things. ;ii'i; cjy
mediately siruclion of government or conduct of He is a solemn burd, a cross between ahis deep disappointment riy own, have stood the shock, and have dye, and bod lie tailed, he would have aro continually making abortive attemptsthose it is 4ireaoh justice andof uvadministering it, a oountry superviier.- n t. jotursi oJt "Ihen you oonnot accommoqate me, come off eveB bettered by tho storm," been huuj on a sour apple tree. He was w arouse om natreqs and stir tbe popu-

lar

peaoe

ATTORNEY AT LAW ; Office over Wallaok can vour .
' "The truth is," replied Mr. Barton, "I contract, depriving their nuuionco of the slewed by Col. ItiohmonJ, but ho lives in heart to vengeanoe." .;

He is a stiff burd, and sets up as stiff
kind nf service forwhiuh salaried, as a exclamation point Jj:,,.. - m, Ft Andrews' Shoe Store, Main Street, Ash "Call ppon mo to morrow, and I will cashed my paper as soou as it was sent in." they aio history, and his equestrian figger may be

Also authorised by the Gov and giving them instead ot what they did '. He is a luxuriosa burd, aid, feed onland. Ohio.- give yen 0 reply," said Mr. Barton; and "I supposo so," said Mr. Hawley, seen dai'y lor six penso in conjunction From. Texas. .Certificates if wanted would rather seek spring chickens, ..ernment to Pension not w nt, ofprocure the young man rotired. Mr. B with a look of surprise, with other eminent persons, and no ex
from better In that Ho is a long lived burd, anduacxand Collect Bounty and ray. sconrses particular art qeyejMr. Burton rcsutued his labors at the "but how did yon obtain tho' funds r As tra charge tor tho warden a able and boo Wo have dates tojhe 10th' inst. The ,; ' v4

known to take deathIn look natrally. '

desk, but bis micd was so niuoh upon the for my part I could not obtain a dollar ersoiencr. choosing our pastor, we tilul lecture. ' ' '
. '( " ; Galveston Civilian i

J. II. JflcCOJIBS, j

boy and bis singular errnnd, that heooull credit, the banks refused to lake my pa-

per,

to religious qtialificaiions, without inquir says : Jlo ia a bardy burd, groat tuff by bile;- -.

Aeliltnd ing into his physical or political dogmas, From the returns of the meoeor vote atATTORNEY and Counsellor at Law, not pursuo his task with any correctness; and my friend avon deserted me."' . 'Stinging Rebuke. .whth which hove ; the late. election for tie ia an honest burd. and ajwei sbowa. 'Ohio. Office In the Briok building over ana, liter, naying maae several, saa diuii. "A little Investment that I made some
we mean to nothing to members of C egress,

8inger aJurdware Sure. ders. bo closed the ledger, and took lib ten year? ego," replied Mr. Barton," snail do. 1 am awaro that arguments may be Tho Louisville Courier administers to a
for. Texas; it is now believed' that Bur-rbh- an

'
open countepanoe. .y tr

' r found, whioh may twist a (bread of pqli-tic- is elected. to Congress in the First Be is a prompt burd' and w'tis afhat, and went out Anon the street. Ar recently proved exceedingly
: : into the cord of religious duties' 80 Jacobin, paper this stinging!;. rebuke: District, E person' In the Second,' Branch oust hie outstanding bill. 1

ATTORNEY AT LlW, )flRE AND LIFE riving opposite the store' of a wealthy profitable. j
may they for' every otlior branch of hu-

man
"The Cincinnati Commercial taunts the in the Third, end Herbert ia the Fourth. Ha is a ccmfortable burd, and alwua

Insurance Agent and Notary Public Par-

ticular
merchant upon JU ilk street, he entered ' Investment l'' eohojd Mr. Ilawlcy art br ecionoe. ' "

. State of Alabama with the murder of hor The San Antonio sleeps in feathers. ,
. .,

. ' ,Ldgar of the 6thattontlon paid to eolleoltng, Probate the floor. '.- - "what investment?" Thus, for example, It is a religious duly paupers. This is generous. How came He is an attchtivd buret, and' durint
business, Partition cases ant Execution

Ottice'n
of - 'Oood morning, M- - Hawley," laid he, "Why, do yod remember how I estab-

lished
tooboytho lawaof our country ; the teach Alabama with so many paupers? Tbe says: ; .1 ;.v. j-t ; cw the day can alwni be found in.-

. and Contracts.Deeds, Mortgages
Miller's Block, Second Story, Main Strict,

approaching the propnotor or the estab
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